
MEMBER CORNER

Let’s Get ACQUAINTED
Shirley Phares and Holly Hess

We were born and raised in San Diego, California.

Holly retired from the Old Globe Theatre as costumer in 2014.  Shirley 
also retired in the same year from her private practice as Clinical 
Psychologist and Holistic Health Practitioner. 

In June 2014 we decided to leave San Diego and move to Prescott, Arizona 
where we had spent a number of vacations and fell in love with the area.

It was quite a change moving from living near the ocean all our lives to 
living in the middle of Prescott National Forest surrounded by wildlife!  
Not to mention, 4 seasons and snow.

In the fall of 2014 we began attending Temple B’rith Shalom after a visit 
from Holly’s cousin who asked us to find a Temple where she could attend 
Shabbat Services. Both of us felt so welcomed by the congregation, we 
continued attending Friday services. In February 2018 we began Jewish 
studies with Rabbi Perlmutter and had our Beit Din August 22nd of the 
same year.

Holly has an art studio at home where she creates fiber art apparel and needle painting with threads and sells her work on the 
internet.

Shirley is an avid hiker, birder and photographer. She enjoys meditation, reading and studying Torah.

The addition of the MEMBER CORNER, to the Ram’s Horn has been very well received. It has provided an opportunity for 
congregants to become familiar with each other.

To get the MEMBER CORNER started, those congregants who have submitted articles have done so on an invitational basis. 
We would love volunteers for the MEMBER CORNER in the future! An open invitation is now offered to every congregational 
family unit to submit an article with one family published each month. Please submit your article to Jessica Dreifuss at office@
brithshalom-az.org prior to the 20th day of the month.

The following is the outline guidance to be used in preparing your submission:

1. Photo (Head Shot).
2. Member name (single, couple, or family).
3. Brief autobiography (background information).
4. Something about family.
5. What brought you to Prescott?
6. Brief work background.
7. What are your interests?

Please take advantage of participating and help build a closer family relationship in the congregation.




